Persarafan ntotorik yang nengendalikan muskulus obliqus superior dan nuskulus rektus inferior dikaji pada tikus putih dengan ntenggunakan dua jenis zat pelacak berlabel "fluorogold" (FG) dan "1,1'-dioctadecyl-3,3,3',3'tetranethylindo-carbocyanine perchlorate (DiI) yang nasing-nnsing disuntikknn pada kedua otot tersebut di atas. Hasil menunjukkan bahwa kedua otot tersebut dikendalikan oleh saraf ntotorik di dalau nukleus okulonrotor (ipsilateral) dan nukleus troklearis (kontralateral), sehingga tantpak beberapa neuron yang terlabel ganda pada kedua nukleus tersebut dan distribusi neuron berlabel pada kedua nukleus tailtpak berbeda-beda.
INTRODUCTION
There have been a large number of investigations on the organization of the motor neurons controlling the extraocular muscles, both anatomically and physiologically. Recently, investigation on the motor control of the extraocular muscles have been made using the fluorescent labelling tracers.
Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) histochemistry was introduced by Strauss in 1957 and applied to the peripheral nervous system by Kristensson Inferior rectus ntuscle. Injection of FG into the left inferior rectus muscle resulted in labelling neurons occurred throughout the whole extent from the rostral to caudal (A to F) of the ipsilateral nucleus, and some of these labelled neurons were also found in the trochlear nucleus (Fig. I and Fig. 2 a) . These were never found in the contralateral side. These labelled motor neurons in the oculomotor nucleus were observed as a cluster being formed by two groups which occupy the dorso-medial and ventro-lateral portions of the oculomotor nucleus. The distribution of labelled neurons, however, either labelled with DiI or FG in those nuclei varied among the individual section (Table 1) . (Fig. 2b) . A few double labelled neurons were observed in the rostral third of the oculomotor nucleus ( Fig. 2c and d) 
